Online Tutorial Registration Form  
(Please Print)

NAME (First/Middle/Last)

TITLE

ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE  

FAX

EMAIL (Required for Online Course)

YOUR SIX-CHARACTER ACHE ID NUMBER  
(See Upper Left-Hand Corner of Your Mailing Label)

Step 1: Select a Session

⊙ April 3–July 16, 2019
⊙ Aug. 14–Nov. 12, 2019
⊙ Dec. 11, 2019–March 24, 2020

Step 2: Select a Option

⊙ $495 (Online Tutorial and Book)
⊙ $410 (Online Tutorial Only)

Step 3: Select a Format*

⊙ Hardcover
⊙ e-book**

*Only for online tutorial and book option  
**Participants located outside the U.S. must choose the e-book format

Method of Payment

Payable in U.S. dollars. Purchase orders are accepted from the Department of Veterans Affairs/uniformed services only.

⊙ Check enclosed (payable to American College of Healthcare Executives)